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REFRIGERATORS.

CARRIAGES.
A CARRIAGES.

Assortment Low Prices.

WILLIAMS & SON,

Our Fourth Celebration
Continues all week.

THURSDAY, the 5tb, from 9 till 10 o'clock All Challtes sell at 2y,c.

FRIDAY, the 6th, from 9 till 10 o'clock Swivel Silks from C5c to 39c.

SATURDAY, tho 7th, from 9 till 10 o'clock China Dress Silks re-

duced from 00c to 49c; from 45c to 35c.

Sale only one hour a day.

.Fruit Jars, Jelly Tumblers,

Stone Preserve Jars,

Preserving Kettles and
-- Midsummer Specialties.

Iiiusm ti EIIIII, DOKCAK I VIIDIH. 8 South Main Street.

M. P. CONBY,
Monongahela whiskey 60c a qt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX Ilaqt.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX II 25 a qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy $1 a qt.
Superior Cognac Brandy $1.26 a qt.
Imported Jamaica Bum. $1.50 a qt.

A I nMt brands of 6c Clfsrs ana

The Attraction

In Carpets is a new stock

Tapestry Brussels

Now coming in.
x The first lot 'of new patterns

For the fall trade.

BY

--31 South Main St.
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all kinds ot TTnpernc Drinks.

OF

la a if you use

It is a of ALL GOOD No inferior
Cofleo if used to tho price at the expense of

Our JAVA is Old Java.

For Sale.-

ABY

Large

njjii
UHUUI

A Cup
Good

iffee
certainty

Keller's 30-Cei- lt

Roasted Coffee
combination COFFEES.

cheapen quality.
COFFEE straight Government

Two Cars No. 1 TIMOTHY II AY.
Ono Car CHOICE YELLOW CORN.
Two Cars CHOICE WHITE OATS,

Evening
00L BOARD !

All Teachers and Janitors
Applying d.

A TERM OP TEN MONTHS

Tim Hiwid (l JI,k To I'll chases of
Ileal listato lit (it AililitldiiHl School
Unm imd Improvi ment to l'toperlr
Now in Usp.

The School Hoard held nn important
meeting Tuesday evening, electing
teachers, janitors nnd janltresses for the
ensuing year, fixing the salaries and tax
rate nnd taking steps towards providing
for additional school room. The mem
bers present were Messrs. Conry, Burke,
Morgan. Hanna. Devitt. Ogden. Stanton.
Daugh, Lehe, Muldoon, Jlooks, Mnnley,
jjnveupuri, nnu i.yncn.

A communication from Miss Annie E.
Coogan, teach-- r and supervisor ot draw-
ing and modeling, and Miss .Tennettn II.
Kamage, teacher and supervisor of vocal
music, requesting increased salaries on
account ot increased duties by reason of
continued growth of attendance at the
schools, was read and the board decided
tbat all salaries should remain as tbey
were during the last term.

Superintendent Whiinker read his
report In which be said the past term
was one of undivided ami earnest work
on the part of all concerned Ju the schools
nnd be wn satislled from the examlna
tlons with the work of the teachers and
progress of the pupils. 'I he following
statistic were, furnished : Enrolment for
June W7 boys. 1131 glr s. tnll 20SH
average daily aitetldauie 780 boys, 8'Js.
KirN, total, 1078; percentage of attend-
ance 85 boys, 84 girls, total 8.); number
oi pupus present, every session, iwu; visits
by citizens, 174; by directors, 19.

The report of the Wish school com- -

mittee showed tbat the receipts from sales
oi tickets ior me recent, grammar and
High school commencements were 220.0..

The sohool term of 1494-9- 3 was fixed at
ten months.

All tacbers attending the annual
teachers' county institute will hereafter
be paid t2 per day, the maximum rate
fixed by law, instead of a rate in propor-
tion to the salaries received.

The rules which governed the schools
last year will remain in force.

Au election of teachers was held nnd
all the old corps applying were
ench receiving the votes of the fourteen
members of tho board in attendance.
The members ol the old corps who did not
apply for re olectlon were Mr. M. F.
Conry,secondasslstan of the High school,
who will go to Ann Arbor. Michigan, in
tho fall to study law, and Miss Lizzie M.
Carroll, who will assume the bonds of
wedlock in the notr future.

The committee on beating nnd fuel was
empowered to purchase new heating
boilers for the Main street building.

A communication from C. W. Lnnirfield
of Hloorasbnrg, was re d. The gentleman
owns the property at the northwest corner
of Jardin and Cherry streets which the
School Board is desirous of securing ns a
site for a new school building. The site
is 50x01) feet in size and the owner wants

4 000 for it. The committee on building
nnd repairs was Instructed to make tho
bent terms possible with Mr. Langfleld.

The same committee wa authorized to
employ Mr. F. X. Rellly, of Pottsville, to
prepare plans and sneeilloations for nn
addition to the Union street school build-
ing and to have all necessary repairs made
in and about the school buildings,

After deciding that the salaries should
remain as durintr the lat term the bn ird
proceeded to elect janitors and janltresses
and the old corns.

The committee on building and rennlrs
nnd tho solicitor were instructed to pur- -
cume n pars ui tne properry adjoining tue
ground on which the South West street
school building is located. The plot is
50x50 feet In size and Mr. B. J. Yost, the
owner, asks 700 for It. The obiect of the
purchase Is to acquire more space for the
Improvement of tbe heating and ventilat
ing system oi the new hulldlng.

The finance committee reported that in
view of the expenditures to be created by
tue acquirement or more school room it
would not be prudent to reduce the tax
rate mid the boar 1 decided to lenve It ns
It was last term eight mills for school
purposes and six wills for building
purposes.

Uoon the recommendations of the sun--

erlntendent the board decided that the
schools shall n on August 23rd, 1894,
remain closed Irom November 9th to 19th.
lelll, lor the county Institute sessions, ami
frrtlt, TWamh.. Oluf 1 U(l ... T. -- - O

1893, for the Christmas holldajs, and
close for the term on Jii'io 21st, 1893.

Hotel Kaier. Mahanov Cltv. Charles
Durcuui. nroDneior. jnp nest arranteu
hotel In the county. Convenient to all
railroads. Excellent management. tf

Hsll I'liiyrra Arrested.
The Harrishurg team, which nlnved

lifia.. nn.. Untiilan Tnn OI ..a ... tni.n- U u kJt.tiin.j, uitiic J, HC ni. lUkl.'ville yesterday. Constable Phillips, of
town, armed with warrants for the arrest
of the players of that team for violsttng
rue Act oi April a, iivh, went to i'otts--
vme yesterday morning and arraigned
tbe accused before 'Snulre Dntdorff. of
that place. Itev. William Powick was
tbe prosecutor. The constable wanted to
bring the nlavers under arrest tn Shenan
doah, but was prevented Irom so doing by
the intervention ot the 'squire. At the
tatter s suggestion tne piavers paid the
fine and costs, each paying ft fine and a
proportionate share ot the costs, amount-
ing to f0. Tbe accused were then dls.
charged.

A Succemml Festival,
The tee cream festival held under the

auspices ot the Pioneer Corps of Hope
Section, No. 10, J.T. of H. and T., on Tue
day evening, proved very successful In
every respect, A short parnde was held,
in which the corps presented a nice

and carried broad axes.

Ilemoveil.
The Reliable Hand Lnuudrr has re

moved from 110 East Centre street to tbe
corner of Lloyd and White streets, where
they will be pleased to meet their many
patrous.

Go to Cardln's. 834 W. Centre St.. for
bargains in wall Daper.

I'SCrtSONAI,,

Herald.
Miss Emma Gowl is visiting friends in

Jieauiug.
George Powell spent yesterday at Malm-no-

City.
David Owens is visiting friend at

li'izicton.
Benjamin Marshall spent yesterday In

mmnqua.
Charles Nelce, of Pott vllle. spent tbe

fourth uere.
Miss Clira Dabb Bpeut yesterday In

.unuanoy uity.
John Hlnkle, of spent yet

terday In town.
Harry Davidson visited friends nt St.

Ulnir yesterday.
Miss Tillie Kline visited Glrardvllle

Irlends yesterday.
Irvin Moyer visited friends nt Tainaqua

yesierciay aiternoon.
Jnmes Patterson spent his Fourth with

menus nt r rnckville.
Miss Emma Llewellyn is visiting rela-

tives at Philadelphia.
D. O. Pritchard spent yesterday with

Mabanoy City relatives.
Miss Mnud Schoener, of Philadelphia,

is a guest oi town relatives.
Misses Kntie nnd Maggie Levino spent

yesterday at Mahanoy City.
Mrs. T. H. VanDusen was a Mnhanoy

City visitor on Tuesday evening.
Misses Maggie Miller and Sallio Beissel

spent last evening In Glrardvllle.
Henry lihoads and Edward Kantner

urove to .Mnhanoy Ulty yesterday,
Thomas Lewis, of Mahanoy Cltv, spent

yesieruay wiin ins son, u. it. Lewis,
The MIses Shadle, of 1 owcr City, were

tne guests ot Mrs. A. wasley
Miss Edith Miners spent a pleasant day

at Mahanoy City with friends yesterday.
llllnm Matz left yesterday for Phila-

delphia, where lie will spend a fow days.
Mrs. J. II. Hoxby has returned from a

visit to Atlantic City and Philadelphia.
ClIIToid Bobbins nnd Jnmes O'Hara

were Mahanoy City callers Tuesday even
ing.

Misses CInra Ebcrhnrt and Mattle
Thomas tpent yesterday at Mahanoy

Miss Blanch Rich nnd Hubert Henton,
oi Aauianu, were xuesuay evening visi-
tors.

Mrs. Sampseli. wife of Itev. A. M.
Sampsell, of Beading, Is visiting relatives-bf-re- .

Mrs. Wall Smith and daughter re-
turned to their home in Philadelphia

Mrs. C. 8. Hower spent a pleasant day
visiting friends at Delano and Quakake
yesterday.

James Cannon and Harvy Waters, of
Eureka, Montgomery county, are visiting
town friends. - -

Mrs. Jacobs, mother of the West Oak
street tailor, has gone to Reading to visit
her daughter.

Jesse Thomas nnd Dewitt Steedle en-
joyed the celebration of the Fourth at
Mahanoy City.

Sanford Shoemaker and Edward
Willinnis spent yesterday at Glrardvillo
and Mahanoy City.

Peter Scheetz, of New York city, ar-
rived In town yesterday to spend a few
days with relatives.

William Bees nnd lady friend. Miss
Maize Stauller, spent yesterday visiting
friends in Tainaqua.

Councllmnn Meluskev and wife com.
pleted their bridal tour on Tuesday even-
ing by returning to town.

Will H. Grant camo up from Philadel-
phia to spend his Fourth In town. He
returned to the city this morning.

Arthur Shaw, J. J. O'Hearn and Hugh
J. Evans, of Mt. Carmel. came mi to
spend tbe Fourth with town friends.

Misses Lottie Beach, Sallle Portz, Helen
Price. Lillle Llewellvn. Minnie I)avl ami
Emma Gunter spent yesterday at Glrard-
vllle.

O. C. Faust and wife, of Bo ton. nre the
guestsof David Faust anil family. Mr.
Faust Is a teacher in the Ntw Ktigland
Conseivatory of Music.

llufus Price, formerly of town, but now
holding a responsible position under the
Swift Beef Co., at Norristown, X. J.,
spent with relatives in town.

M. F. Schmidt, Carl Holderman, Sol
Foster, E-- n Pat. King and Thomas Gor
man were among the townspeople that
listened to the muslo of the Grant Band
nt Mnbanoy City on Tuesday evenlu.

A reception was tendered ti
Florence Drown, ot Corning, NsjT,, at
tbe resilience of .Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Tit-ma-

on West Cherry street, last evening.
There was a grand display of lire works
In front of the residence.

Rev. I. P. Neff, the new pastor of the
English Lutheran church of town, Is not
a stranger to tho congregation, ns ho or-
ganized It In 1881 nnd remained its pastor
for twenty-on- e months, when be retired
on account of ill health. He was n resi-
dent of Mlddleburg, Snyder county, when
he was to the church.

Delrcutei Kltct-i!- ,

Camp 11- -'. P. O. S. of A., at Its last meet-
ing, in accordance with the decision of
District President S. L. Brown declaring
the previous election of delegates Illegal,
held another election, This completes
tbe delegation from this town totheState
Camp as follows: Camp 113, II. J. Yost,
M. II. Kehler and Evan J. Dvls; Camp
200, M. H. Master and A. C. Morgan;
Camp 183, Edward Danks and Robert
Lawson.

IIowsb Mabenli Iteeorfl
William Rowse and Andrew Hipp killed

and dressed a steer in twelve minutes at
Everett's farm yesterday. Considering
tbe fact thnt Mr. Rowse weighs 240
pounds nnd has been behind the desk In
tbe Shenandoah Beet Company's office
for several years, his part of thelperform-anc- e

Is a very creditable one. He Is being
urged to train and give some of the
champions ot the town a hustle.

Ilrerker Gliullengei.
I hereby challenge Frank Brecker to a

pool nintch on snme terms as tbe match
In which be defeated me and for double
the nmount ot stakes. 1 will meet him at
any plHce he may nnme to arrange de-
tails.

Anthony Sciimickeu.
Shenandoah, Pn., July, 5, 1M14.

A Clev.r Act.
A team of bon-e- s belonging to Mntirer,

the Mahanoy Plane grocer, ran nwny on
East Centre street yetterdny morning,
but Otto Carl. Jr., very cleverly stopped
them before they ran far or did any
dnmuge.

iTHiunc mm,
Fireworks and Cannons Get

in Their .Work.

TWO CHILDREN'S E2GAPE

A Heiivj IMere of Iron From u Cannon
Cnmlica Through Itoof nuil Celling Into

lleilroom, Slmttsrs a lied nnd Dumps
tbe Occtipunts.

What our totvn lacked In dsmonstra-tlo- n

over the Fourth of July it mnde up
In accidents, Although there wns no
formal observance of tho day Jbere was
sufficient patriotism left in tho people to
mnke a brisk trndo in fireworks. Reports
of crackers nnd cannon filled the air from
n late hour Tuesday night until nn enrly
hour this morning nml sevsrnl hundred
dollars went up iu smoke.

Tho failuro to arrange any attractions
was sorely felt by the hotel, saloon and
restnurantkeepers,as but very few visitors
came to the town and all the pleasure
seeners ieit, it to witness mo nttrnctlousat Pottsville. Glrardvllle. Mabanoy City,
Lakeside nnd Tainaqua. It was the most
dull holiday ever wltut ssed in tbe town,
but in tbe evening the hours were en- -

nveneu ny displays ol llreworks.
ine list oi accidents was quite a

lengthy one and tbe most conspicuous
muu oi me lot was mat which
occurred at the residence of J. M Dough-
erty at the northeast corner of Coal and
Gilbert streets. The house fronts on Oml
street and the rear facei the mountain to
the north. On Tuesday night some
young men toon a good-size- d minion up
the mountain to welcome the Fourth. A
few hours later a large piece of gnlvan
ized iras nine came wliirlliiL-- dnun (iilh.rr
street from the direction In which tbe
cannon liail Deen taken, but fortunately
uo one was Injured.

At about four o'clock yesterday morn-
ing a report of the cannon was heard ami
a few teccuds inter a heavy piece of iron
crashed through the shingles on tho rear
roof of Dougherty's Iiousp, tore awny the
laths and plaster In tbe ceilingof the bed-
room and shattered tbe side board of a
crib in which two children were asleep.
The breaking of tbe side boaid caused the
mattress and beddlin; to dron to thu (lnnr
and the children were covered with the
falling plaster. Tbey hnd n remnrknblo
eBcnpe.

The affair caused great excitement in
the household and it spread among the
neighbors when they learned the facts.
Ell'orts to learn who had charge of the
camion fniled.

The piece of Iron wns nn old bolt which
had evidently been used as a ramrod fur
the cannon. It wns fourteen inches long
and one and a half Inches iu diameter

It Is regretted the guilty parties cannot
be apprehended and punished for their
ignorance in discharging the cannon in
the direction ot the town. The house is
about five hundred yards south of the
niace wnere tne cannon is supposed to
have been located.

Yesterday there were hitching
posts, made of two and a ..uf inch gas
pipe, in front of E B. Folei 's grocery nt
the corner of Centre nnd West streets.
To-da- there remains but ono and a half
posts. The missing half took flight with
the explosion of a dynamite crackir
which was dropped Into the pipe. One of
the places bruised nnd cut Mr. Foley's
rignt arm above the elbow so badly that
medical attendance was remiired. An
other piece put n gash in the right arm of
Michael, son of Constable Boland. Eight
stitches were put In the gash. Tbe pipe
wns badly twisted.

William, tbe fonrteen-year-ol- d son of
of Police Daniel Nelswender, is

suffering from n fractured rib and a
burned nrm sustained by the premature
explosion of a Roman candle.

E. F. Kehler, the North Main street
grocer, had bis eyes Injured yesterday by
a boy holding before his face and dis-
charging a revolver loaded with blank
cartridges. A pbyslclnn cleared Mr.
Kebler's eyes of the powder nnd said the
sight would not be impaired. The boy
was not prosecuted,

Alexan ler Motor, thirteen venrn of ntrn
and residing on North Bow eru street, hud
a small camion with which to enjuy him-
self. After loading It nnd touching a
fuse he awaited the explosion, but as it
did not coino soon enough to suit hlm he
sought the reason and now bears tbe
penalty of indiscretion on bis face, where
the powder buried itself when the cannon
decided to go off.

.uIKoshuo, a ward Arabian, who
holds n hadue ns special policeman, at-
tempted to handle a Hungarian loaded
with Are water. The Hun's friends
gathered in forco and rescued tbe pris-
oner. Sabo was hit In the back w ith n
club nnd received n whack on tbe heml
which made tbe blood flow freely. Sabo
caused the arrest of Joo Dudock ami
frank bujefskt, but as the evidence
against them was not stronc Justice
Toomey postponed tho case until this
evening.

John Magdraw, n SInvoniau, wanted to
celebrate the Fointh and stuck n stick of
dunlin in the stump of a tree on South
main stieet. Mhe explosion caused much
Indignation and Magdraw was arrested
by Olllcer Flaherty. The man was dis-
charged unon navlng fine and costs to
Chief Burgess Burns.

Schnilcbrr's JssliUml Summer Uarden
onen evenings. Ice cream and beer. Danc
ing every Saturdny night.

McElheuDj'. Illll of rare.
Snapper soup,
Oyster aud clam soup,
Hard shell crabs,
Devilled crabs,
Devilled clams,
Ixibster salad,
Little neck clams,
Fresh nnd Bait oysters.

Iteduccil Hates,
On account of the International eonven- -

ln ...nf ll,u r'l.tuf 1.,.. . l..t.iu. i ti uuiioiihii ..uiirntui n)vviHi
tickets at the low rate of single fare for
round trip will be on salt by the Lehigh
YnlUy Railroad to C'levelund, O. Thete
tickets will be sold ut nil stations, July
9th to Uth, good for return to July ;ilst.
For further particulars apply to ageuls,

THROUGHOUT THE COUNTY.
Hon th Fourth Was CtlebraUd nt Utl.tr

Tows',
The Fourth wns nnnrnrrl.fnli,

brnted inn majority of the towns through-
out the county. There wns no demon-
stration held at Pottsville, outsldo of a
display of the nntionnl colors. In the
evening n magnificent display of fireworks was witnessed by large crowds atTumbling Run, which was conductedupon an elaborate scale and continueduntil after midnight.

Probably tho largest parade In thecounty wns thnt held at St. Clnir, inwhich every society In the town partici-
pated. The demonstration was conductedupon an elaborate scale, and tho red,
white nnd blue could bo seen flontiurfrom every house In that patriotic

A largo number of visitors weienoted nbout the town, nnd in tbe nftT-uoo- n
they were nttracted to L'oiiner'spark whero a picnic wns held. In theevening a display of fire works enlivenedthe usually quiet town, in which thecitizens generally joined.

One of the biggest days in the history
of Inmnqna was the celebration of the
l onrth yesterday. The town was crowdedwith visitors, and the citizens siemed to
vie with ench other in the display oftheir patriotism. From early iu themorning until late at night the Btreetswere crowded with people, and nlmostevery train brought In crowds of visitorsto witness tho industrial parnde. Tho
uiHiiay oi uoats, chariots, cnges, etcupon an elaborate scnle, and thecircus and menagerie pleased the old aswell as the young. The parade was heldIn the afternoon, and in the evening one
of the most elaborate nnd grandest dls--

ay of flro works that has eer takenplace In Tnmaqua wns witnessed nt thepark. There were thirteen set plroes.and
these wprp nrppp.ilp,l !,- - lt-- r

reworks novelties. An immense throng
.........itllPHkPfl... lliu,llt,.,l ...1.I..I. t ft..." , ,,,,,11 mi I'm iinnseuanything of tbe kind In the county.

At Minersvillen parade was the onlvfeature of tbe day, in w Inch the G. A. R
Sons of eterans, P. O. P. of A., Sunday
schools and lire department took part.

Ashland attested its patriotism by nparade under the auspice., of the Knights
of St. Joseph, in whlrb local societiesand a number from ml j lining towns par-ticipated. Two gamtb of ball betweenthe homo team nnd the Philadelphia
Athletic Association nine was? the chiefattraction. The morning game wns wonby the visitors, 5 to 11. ami the secondgame by Ashland by tbe score of 13 to 7

1 llP (In t 'a nliGii.ui,,,,.. ... r ,.., ." in. viii niu vine wasconfined to a parade In which tho follow- -
... ..v.,c,,CB iiarucipaieu : j,ithnnniaiiHnMll SJ1. u. n ...I.... I. . ( T n 8thRegiment, N. G. Pn. ; Camp No. 125, P.
V- - Di. ! urceK Cadets: St.Joseph's Legion: St. Joseph's Pioneer
1., Military Cadets. Col. P. II. Monnghan
was the Chief Marshal, and Hon ChnrlesN. Brumm orator of the day. The orationwns delivered InLegion Hall, nnd tho large
audience attested their npprovnl of theTintftntln Donlln.i. , ...e...u.. DcinuucuH i'Aireseu oy

npplnuse. It wns 2:30 when theaddress wns concluded, when tbe com-
panies formed on Parker street nndmnrcbeil over the principal thoroughfares

T I, r I"", vvueru a picnic wnsheld by the St. Josephs Legion. In thoevening there was quite an extensive dis-
play of llreworks.

One of tho victim.
John Tlnnnlmp n ulnM. on

of age and residing nt Lust Creek No. 2
wns nmong the Fourth of July victims.
He charged n piece of gas pipe with live
inches of gunpowder nnd nfter npplylng
n mntch retired ton distnnce to awnit tho
resit t,. Tltp rii.a .1 1

thinking it hnd fniled, Dnnohue mndo an... ,ra.,Knuuii. mo cunrge exploded andthe man received the load In his feet, legs
and. bnmln.. .... . Tlla......lei.u I i".p.,. wu ,rl, i niiij m- -
jured. The v dim was remov.d to theMiners' hosniinl nt, I'imni,,!,, c-- i..

where be rested nicely last night, I ut the'
at tend in L7 nb iehmu ... v,ir,a,..'.D .i.- -.

probable result.

A Fleassnl T nip,
D IT Lnmlnrninn n,..l.l ...

Kobmoor colliery, celebrated the Fourthnt his residence bv entertnlning the mem-
bers of his family and n few friends.Inbles were elaborately sprend under thoshade trees In the garden nnd selectionswere rendered by T omas Stot, an ac--cntnnlfslipfl vlnllnf.f tn... .1...i : - iiiu uikou v- i-

companlmeut of A. J. Laudennan.

Umlrr Now MnnuKement.
The Allentown Critic comestoour tablo

with a new dress anil ntlipnvl.n r.rpotiv
improved. It has passed into tho hands
of a new management, witli Kirk W.
wejseue ns manager nnd Chnrles W.
Weiser as editor. Its columns aie filled
with Interesting news, both lnenl n,l
general, which speaks well for the new
proprietors.

Special low prices to nil In witches,
jewelry nnd sllverwnre at HoldprinanV,
orner Malu nnd Llovd streets.

Monaxlian't Harguln..
- - J .....uv .u.,.,v 1(1

at 30 cents a yard; nice table oilcloth, 15
cents a yard; good dress ginghams, 0 cent
a yard; the best CO cent corset In themarket. Lnce curtains nnd dress goods
of all kinds cheap.

I'. J. .MONAOHAK,
No. 28 S. Main St., Shenandoah.

TTfiTC WWT.Tfl l.lnvniiv. ... ......... Tit rrw .v..I. it ucnt.

Blueing for laundry use. Each package
makes two quarts. 15 eta. Sold by
Musser & Beddall.

For Kent.
Partita wishing to rent a milk shakem rhino fnr mo at fa.alv.lav "main, uuu 11 UUUIUone nt 1H North JArdtn street.

!

Unknown Brands, from
Unknown Millers, by

Unknown Dealers

Attract injudicious buyers only.
Wo sell only

Well-Know- n Brands
At the lowest prices wo have ever.'offereil.

122 North Jardin St.


